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PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with rn. Our prio at low m

any uiiir f;ri-'ljLs- ' Iioti.- and on
mjJiT artiri miKh 1ow-t- .

Tb ppopi of this wintT sera U know
this. ani have irvn us a Isuve Jiart of tleir
jsitntnap?. and ff siiaU ?til! rriiinue tnfiv
tHn liievrv btj Cm-- thfir m'rtiey.
To not f jrt ihiJ we n.ju.r a tfvia.ty of

FITTING TItUSSKS.
We guar!:; Rari&fe-tion- . and. i tou !iat

Li-- i tp.iut)ie in this u n,
jrive da A (ill.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES
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FALL iSSS WINTER,
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Colors an! Rlv k.
Broad Oxlis. V) in hes wide, at $1 00

to tl' 7". vari. J
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j
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I'UM tr pew, Mixtcrtu sn l Cinci,aM
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Muslin Underwear, Iju Oirtainn, Vitrli-cre- s,

Blankets, Flannla Table Linens,
Sheetings and Mas-lina- .

JOS. HOME km
PENN ATENUE STORES,

613, 615, 6.7, 619, 621 Peon Ave.,

rittsburgh. - Pa.
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H a rtvi ur or o.fte-r- rav. trwtu the
fsMnWiii tMTr i r- er aaa Html
toe oit wui hrr mrjni4xiXHvn aad
tutwaw? a: an rrnan rt u tie bet! as
. rir--i (Mi U'eOnrwiay. -- .. '. :

aini of fctr.m-i- J VK-w- i. ariii
ar,l dir ; viiiT Ki uwt o Jafsrvij M i ?.

frtni'ih aii-- Mial ac-in- tf Wm. .lir'VaTi
rlJnn !. Me;e.i, i.xera..TT'j H. llry-er- .

j. ial m ir.t rf Jonv I.iiitT anl
Samiwl J M;lif. k.ifrtt?l itaty U ti 3 tit-- .

Kitx aai rrvimt i Lava;a C ai Al,

fipa al fal ao.n: Ilol'udioar.
A'li'vKLiratr l Ht.itiiK-i- r. tier' 4.

ifsr-f- Tt and ftnai am nnt m Wm. M rean and
Kiit-T- . tiemurfviil Ptthe Marreali, bii lot aud iaai aTa;:t of na UiTt. Atimiu-- l-

rsiav trt MancarH Han!m. dec d.
Ki"H and arrwsiit of Jriah

A'in.iDiM.-al- - n OtWk km'bT. dw d.
p anv r"ipl an:m of John V kjydT,

. b. iTdr, tWd.
K r i.d rinai awKii W J. Mcnxe, Airar.

of H. ram rrH. W d- -
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THE OLDEST
DRUC HOUSE IN PITTSBURG,

li
JOSEPH FLEMING,

ICo. 84 Harket St.

Havine bad for a nomber of yean a fair
share ol 1'w pal ton ace of the rl peopi of
Pittsburgh ami vicinity. I take tins opporta-n.i- v

to aay. wit!; increased racil.:ieanl Mk
I am better preparrd than ever to solicit
their oniers. eitir wholasale or retail, in
anv way relating to the drag trade, and by
accurw jr. nmuaeaa and promptness, and pri-

ces lower than ever. I hope to merit their
crinlinaerl favors. I have constantly in
stink a full line of Drntrs, Trosses. S'wviMVr
p.rsce? f.r la1ies nt irents. Bamlmpsi. Fami-

ly svr.nzes. Hs. Sail and Titti Brusiies.
Ali the lime Pnssetary Medicines of the
day. Cod Lier Oii Prejsirations, Malt

For mclieal poryoe there ia ao
better, jurer. oi ler whiskey sold y

tirf pu errhi year old ti'U er

Wh.skey 1 am now seilttie at It Sir
fnl! qart orsis: t r Theonry
Wines ttiat sU'uld Is-- nsed r nvsli.-s- l pur-r-n- w

are the pnre California Port. Sbe-r- y,

Mirs-a-e.- 1. A nor! kw and S.e, aad Iry Ca-

tawba that 1 am now arMine.
rVnd 6.r e list of Wines and Liquors,

mailed free to any addrrss. The money
most aorornrstny ail orrters inr wines or
Lkttor. as we do oak send any goods C. 0. 1).

JCisEPII FLEMI5G 4 X.

saotsMa aaa rrii.
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PITTSBURGH. PA.

412 Market St Cor. of tha Diatnosd.

SOMERSET, PA.,
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THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO,

Dress the Hair
Villi Atw" Hair Vir.f. Its

e(Jt. on th scalp, ant!
LaunQ M:rfi:iMi ct:inifriil i( al

toilet tu 1: knps the hair Knt
and nil kirn, prewrr-- i:.soiT.irrw,nl.i it
from fU;u, aa.I. it tlitf liir Uaji twuma
art-A- or th:nv rutu-- a uuw irrowth.

"To rMtore tlio original rinr rf niT
Ka.-r- . siiBh hl turue.t ieuaturrly 1

erav, I used Arer s Hx:r iirtr wi:b eo- -
tire success. 1 cbeerluiir UislJy to tha j

Efficacy j

!

cf th; prrpamt.on. Mr. F. II. DavKl- -
!

I tri aiHirtf l thr Ttnrn wit!i j
waip'IiHa-i--. My h:r w- - tihuz mit i
ttv.xi whai niiiniit-- Tnrm-.- r.Y. I wm
tMhi',l ?' trv Avrr'i Ha:r V;r. anil j

:n a fw ww?" T; in v.iv ."al
it:ap('artNl arnl mv h&e reuutii it
rr initial kre" ( lit v. S. S;m
l'ivojr V IS. Ch in ii. St. DcrniiT, l:ni.

j
A few aTlMfTrsl t!nt;ra

lo? of jiiv !i4r lr.m Uie e(Tet rof j

1 U t.d litAt alu-- a tim nai-i- wmiid
th Ks, hut I wt.u-- ( in va n. !

Minr rTist.is? w-- r nicr.
wt h ja'irti pr.! r nvnt an

Avf, '!i Ilir an-,- I t- - uwt it. j

Th rs tit ail I ciai! ltxe l.

A rrTr!ii of ijair WNa ciiie mt ait tn-- r ;

ii.r htivl, ami pmir tt i a .Mt a;t i

ifftvy a. I ?t- - r luul. ami of a i..innl
t'tU.r. if firmly J. U. aVrutt,

j

Ayer's Hair Vigor, j

Dr. J. C Aycr Co Lowaii, Mats.

DR. SADLER FRAUDULENTLY IMPER- -

S0NATED.

fiEVE CXPLAISTi FX' SIT COT'STIE

I fEVES HAYS.

Vt. EiTaftni! B"-?- , FTe.te To. ;

M. Kaiti- I. itTvxrii Krtu, Itii4na 1 o : a !st4y
wmnffiiwi. iDty ; J. T V'- -. WbUev

tssisw arrnatrvafii .ft itw U Vt r tf t Vr
Ijimw ,tw. tiii,Trfi cvrfinrr : Jti. M. Tim- - J

nnaaa, iwwaKBiia M i m. aal Mt lufvaM Barr..
K'w r. in-- . rvrair, turn ia tfioe at

ornii-- and aimM.ol 4 i'rn avenn- -. Ia-in- t.

w isa:m?nr i 0: or fsmanner, Miinc

irt'r. f. th KTa! iA ia ail that j

rT-ylTrrj- Lr.'lS..ier' 'fi.-e- . wberv vi: wi!J f.vd him every day
an.i ;...k wm tr travthi im!lers.

COURT SALEQUPHAX.S'
i
i

Valuable Real Estate !

i

rTT-- ii'r.cners.t ci:n;v. fa. loin,
e w.U ex;.ir 1 public mIc on tiie

(rt m :, iu

Thursday, Feb. 21, 'S9
a! 1 p l tv? f 'I'ftt 'TTof Tva! estate, Uie

j xh aft!T "f vr am KlirT. 1 ;

V-- v TJ.U Titf I i' iaHL !Tr.a' ,71

i tt uh iT, i(,Ja-- t f.!ir.tT,
? 'tti:d f r'Jiki-r-. r, Krt'z.
S ltair. r. li -t Ki':-r- . i;liini F fca-- I
k- -r W:iiij4TTf 't.iT Li;:oT and --anil

i . tNM.Miinff y.; tvre?. ut ar firTiivrr i a .iQe-t- er' ii'Jki!.. a ban It
ram. a

:r;B!acksmith :; Shop.z::
a:.i prii:r bv-- . an 'arii frit aod a

miuj V tir t !rr m zne t-.

A ijl iai i ;t iai-- - :n IhN- O, a. same wAnniz and f
srnfT l.Tdia rri time w -

bam trtia, .iiio ctiiLiiniiiar ftf--
Hn aT fiKTp or ; rv .irix en'

Uiar.atimtx-rv- Tb--f i a i

'TERMS.
p.iviw.-Ms- . .;X.$JZZ3Zi '

Ill- - Jr"!il-e- v Tn - r irf the nam nustrv 1

u lie nH.il a . ihe-,-r- yiWi,-Kid.i.u- .

ffiveli on tiie tt of Aoni. i
S..1.V" J V. VKK3,
W. t. SIKVR. ,

jan'n. Amr. ot Abnn. tiaer. ee 4,

PUBLIC SALE
!-- OF

Valnath B.22I Estate. j

' j

FlilrZJ,1""-'- " xZm i

iai!.iiesai on ihe rreiais,, m xew baii;nie
honu.t.llisi.tl.uia.o. i

j

ji.irC M,1 Y, IKBRt AltY 25, IvO, i

i.i. i. Tmir.vi. u A.l.M n. k m-i- 1.. t I

fcT.ii - :

N! i 1 tinW.fr3ds'tnateinNew
p . u n r a- - and
?xtjdm ba.-- M rt u ti&ra&m a. a lna-tn- a

o Aiam jsimt&i a r pir.iiw?c,
and 14 2 oq ih ssauiaeax. hariiia a lanre
to-ir-j fram

Dwelling: House,
Sia'i. and otfa.T ontimiidin latire-oa-.

fci f a r'ai3T'a of ifTw.iiii itaaie u a'oiwa'd
iQa-- tr- niiiie !tn NTtrl atvi
exiiiiUf K 3 ft H.irrifrstt aiVr.

V I o ttie i&rhwt. and o( Mia h

Bridge on the .nirh

TKKMS:
T tvr f i"TX of third

na W:rmt an tn fix m3i:tha.
ard a one rear, ana inirnra o

j.aav m r&.
JOH M. TPITJt

jaalQ, Adrir. of Aaam M. alixaie, der d.

SIGNErS NOTICE."A
VsMirr? i bwwbw- rvri) that n?n7T If. CoiniA&

and w.'e dtd i Ti'lunurv aMf.gT.mect have
aUT.f"1 a. irw f mf rr-ca- i prnytriy
ft tiriirr N- ohrmao Mr tWubent . vuirr in
tmst Waefii f rrvfiiur (i Ut aa;d
Hrtiry V 'rffTnan. Ail errvn-- ihrviorr itht?d
Ut a d . wUJ buaf inundiai
pavniw'Tit tr lit a:crr and il!'sr bar-ii- fiim
fr smtan wti fsTfem tbrmduir anaKUUMii
fcrr favxilrmt toe ii dar of Frh.

at Ue houoc Hfnry N. Hmaa in HnjLO
cnY-aiir- j Tvmtmbifr vor-T-- i f wunlv. Ia.

KttEta. HALKKR.

'RIT OF PARTITI0X.AY
ToJnn SUercT fvaban LaGrcCS3- -

tr Intltans ; Marr Harher. lirtersiTieO witk
Wuiiam Butane, of iocmaewa, lamutia Ccau-- tt

hi:Y.j are beteb. tKf rtied that in pwisuaaee of
a nt of psrtltwsa imnrd out ui tl orvhm
Vitan "f Aem Ksintr. Pa..anrt me diretse.1
1 boid an insueat mi tb prefatfes un Ilie
euue of Iv .nm.n Miiier, m
pii.t Tiiii.p. swiw: rmut. rnni. w
Th'irxtav. th. a? ofTe-STia- ms!. whew
anH .here t. ema aueDd If Tisl thtrk lr.
tfcerira (vTiee, I JL aV JacMUXiN.

Jul a. iss. t
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TWO VALENTINES.

Lov. t yonrikwryaroiATCmjiJ suads
AnJ ktMiHis f r ycra to nme ;

Tt.e trrnt a iu tiix fe t Mxl bands,
H; M irith eold sr" nomh.

Graut him atlmittance. aarcrtbeart to in.
Ai d fcy your cl:iferin fire

Hi lip. atuui kxoea m wilb wins
And speak funh my desire.

n Vfl me not ao hour
Aud trbn the ra-.--aT went

Bare&xjled tjt into tli aiiow
I a?ked liim whiihef beat.

Q'kitU be: " To her ioee hat it like
A pirilen full of Sowers,

To feer whote sraiie like sanlight strike
Acr jus liie winter hours.1

X') more, be said, nor aeed of more
Had I to know. I knew

His path lay straight Onto your duor
That fat beifioits to yon.

" Owtpewi,' ' I cried' " aad gii her tlji
"VLen yoa her tare ftutll see";

And on bis lips I set skins,
A Valenline fivui met

The .

TOM COSKIN S EW PIANO.

Hour IHC THBEG-CAK- D JtTS MIX rLA-T-

Sia I aria In ( ana AptxssV

Ia it mikt tiive Wen five years
eariier or later ; thi no history for
public tsUiouU there vaa a litlie camp

, ten mile from Piothe, occupied by op--
I

w arj of three hundred miners, every one
j of whom might have packed hi pros--1

lectin" implements anl left for more in- -

vilina fiei.U any tinse lief. re stinset.
1,... it , .. .

nea n.e (lay was over mese men
not rest from their labor like the honest
New KnUa.l aricoitarUt, bat san,
dan.eJ, jri3iblel, and shot eaih other, J
the mood seizptj ir.em.

One evening th report spread along
the main street (which, was the only
street ) that three men bad been killed
at Silver Uoef, aud that the bodies were
oming in. 1'rexentSr a luuJsrrinu oM
conveyance laijreU up the hill, drawn
by a conpie of horsea, well worn oat by
their puii. The cart otitameii a good- -

siieJ box, aad no sooner dil iu outlined
become risible than it began to etfl-c- t the
idlers. Ieiitii always enforces renpect,
and, even thoua do one had caught ught i

of the remains the crowd gradually be-- j

came ubdue-i,an- d w hen the aorsescamc j

to a slaads'.ill the cart was immediately !

surrounded, the driver, however, was
not in the least impressed with lc e
lemnity of hisconimiion.

" All there ?" askei one.
"Haven't examined; guess so."
P--e driver fiiied his ipe and lit it, as

be eontinuetl :

" Wifh the boces &nl kad had g ce
over the grade."

A man who had been looking on, step-pe- vl

up at once. J

" I don't know who you have in that
box, but if liiey happea to be any friends
of mtne-F- Jay yrro -

" We ran mighty soon see,-
- sail the

teamster, cou'iy. burst the lid oJ,
and if they happen to be the men you
Wailt, I'm here.'

TUe tQ lo-4- at eh otUcr for a mo
meet, and the crowd gathered closer, an-

ticipating trouble.

iue r oegan w pry up me uu.
Tte .il a r.tT an.l li,.n m-.- i ...1.1 .o- n " .., u . uu.
some rags. A strip cf soaiething dark,
like rosewol, presented itseif.

" n cotiins, by thunder V said
several, and the crowd looked quite as
tonished.

5om more boards flew np, and the man j

who a as ready hi defend his friends' j

memory shifted his weapons a little. The
cool manner of the teamster had irri- - !

tate him that he had made np his mind ;

to pull his weapon at the first sight of the j

dejd, even if the deceased was hi worst
and oldest enemy. Pre ntly the w hole ;

box cover was off, and the teamster, ciear- -

iug aaay the paiking, reveale-- to the as--

tonisiied group the top of something that I

puzzled ail alike.
"Bovs'saidhe "thLsisatianner." !

A general shoufof laughter went up,
and the man who bad been so anxious
to enforce respect for the dead muttered
soiiiciliinii" altOUt ftn-tic-, drv, and the
, . ,fie'r of th cearvt bar ira several j

a

HJ a dea l men been in the box
their presence in the rixmp would not
. .. i

tne tuat fman
was the

do
loon, but

a op seated be--I
the

the owner was the proudest man in
Mate. grj laauy from a

burnt to an upright position, amid aeon- - j

f,teion oftoneties. after manner of fhe
Tower of Babel. i

'
Of course everylxi.ly knew just how

swh an should be put up. ;

where " off hind
. . . ,i i i .i .t.enoui-- j go, auu anouier was posieoon me

" front piece." i

.emotes vi.ic uj jiacv everj uaj vj
assist j

" I'U put the bones in good order," said ;

one." j

"If yoa want wires np, I'm
the U.iy," said another.

" I've got the muscle to for a
whoie month."

Another pair of blankets for
cover, and ali took the liveliest interest

in
It was at hut ia a condition for busi-

ness.
" It's been teeth all week ;

we'd like to bear it spit up something."
Alas! there wasn't a to be band

who could play npon the instrument, and
Goekin to that he had a

on bands. He hail
fiddler and a Mexican ho thrummed

a guitar. pianist have made
urcl.erf.nl complete.

One day a player
told a confidentially be could
knock any amount of music out of

if he only had alone for few

hoars to get bis band in. This report
spread thtoughoat cainp, bat on be-

ing questioned, he said he dida't know a
Bote of manic It was noted, as
a suspicious cirramstance, that he often

about instrument and looked
longingly, like a hungry mar,
over a beefsteak in restaurant

window. There was no doubt bat that
this man masse his sool,
ia bis fingers ends, but not dare to

Y7 T!

make trials of his stresth after the rules
of harmony had snttTed so many years
of neglect. So the fiddler kept on with
his jigs, and the greasy Mexican pawed
his discordant iruitar, bat no man had
the nerve to toticn piano. Tliere were
doabthrss scores of men in camp who

have given ten ounces of gold dust
to have been an boar with it, but every
man shrank from the jeers which the
crowd would shower npon biin should
his first attempt prove a failure. It got to
be understood that hand which first
eyed to draw inoau: from th keys
must not slouch its

It was Christmas ere, and Goskin, ac-

cording to bis cDstom, bad decorated his
gambling bail with spripj of mountain
cedar, and a shrub whose red
berries did not seem a bad imitation of
the English holly. The piano was cover-em- l

with evergreens, auJ all that was

was wautel to fill the cup of ( niekin's
contentment Has a man to play that pi-

ano.
"Christmas nihl, and no piono poon-e- r

" he said. " This is a nice country for
a Christian to live in."

Getting pice of paper, be scrawled the
words:

J iU.anl
For a Cixavtem tlanacr Player

This he stock op on mnsic rack.
and ta.Kigh the inscription at the

of the room until midniirht,
. ...... ... . .

it Uue--i to draw any musician irorn b:s
shell.

So the merry-makin- went on; the hi- -

larity grew apace. Men danced and sang
to the iuit;c of the sneaky and
worn out gaitar.and the jolly crowd with -

tried to dro n thehowiingstorm with--
nnt i..i,!,U!r iIl.v hf,-n.-- . f.f iU
presen.-- of white-hair- el man crouch- -

iug near the firepiace.
His garments, such as ere left, were

met witn snow, aud he bad haff-starr- -

expression. held ""P8 i repeated
trembiing hamls we lived le--l uken the in

of The
transparent county, was

about or.ee as though fur aiie had far oil.

of something, and 7? j
' concerned,

chill whilh
uaiiy the sound revelry was hush
ed, and it seeined that waif uf
,torm ha.1 in with, it of
gloom aad net of warring ele-- ;

menta. Goskin, making op cup of hot
advanced and remarked cbeeri- - i

i. '
" Here, stranger, brace up ! This is

real stuff."
To man drained the onp, smacked

!:;. and seemel at home. i

" En pvxtia hey? Ct the j

mountains-raa-ght iu the srm. Lively
" t

iTeltv said tiie man.
"Must feel preuv drv."
The uianlookeiJ at

and laughed, us if Gokina remarkV was a ;

sarcasm.

" F.xir days." i

"Hungry?-- ' I

man rwe up, and, ever i

the lum counter. fell to work upon sinie !

roast devouring it wild an- - !

iaial would have A s the meat and I

drink and beicin to j

the stranger, seemeiJ expand and
I;. -- . . 1 C. ., 1.1- - II.; ; " t ir.mm ..t i

and he grew more and morecontent w.tli j

the j iarej
the tell"

.

tkrew feeling which

had the joke ail the attention it 'oa-- I

called for. Stranger, tackle it and give us

dozen

oxasiocea nail exctement i
.

arrival of piano caused. By the tb would, all others,

next uiorniug it that in-- him.
strument was to grace a hurdy-gurd- y ia- - " F'.i the b s4 can," he said

l Tom the ieading seizing a

gambier the place. took , bns. h? dr il an.l himself

week to set wonder on its iegs cJ : Dtrament It only a

the
It tecum- - .

the

the leg"

uie

it

bought a
a

it"

shoaia' its

man

began
losing specu'ation bia
a w

on A would
bis

friend that
the

piano, it a

the

however,

hang the
upon it
gloating a

had in perhaps
did

the
the

wu!J

the

crimson

a

the
g!arel

ia

a

a

ail

a

warmth

he had laid upon tiiem. '

"Ik alwavs have yoar plac doco- -

rated he finally
Kskin.

This eve." was Uie reply.
stranger was start lei I.

" 24th, sure enough."
uai a uie -- ay puL a up, par...

1 ' I - I '

l u laiam. i wikept but 1 ha! tliat
is the I've been

aliout in the mountains an! i
track of all feasts of the church.

Presently eye npon the piano.
" Where's the player T" he asked.

Never had said Guskin, l!

I used ti play wiien I was yourir.'
almost fainted at adiuis- -

man this (Simp ever had the
! nerve with ttiat music box."

... r.... r... i. r.l .k.f

few sen.!s to send a husn over the
room. !

"T1,at oM cwn " jin3 1o Siv th ;

a rattle." ;

sight of a man at the piano
waseouiethiagso unusual that even the
faro 4ealer, was alwat to a

dollar be on the tray, paused,
i . .

.iu noi reacn i.r tne stop-- :

drinking, with their glasses at their ;

iuuirrsitiim triuer vo ua.e oeen ,

st suck with a sort of paralysis,
were no long r huif.cI.

The oi l una brushed his tonjt '

white up to the ceiling, '

half closed his eyes, and a fort
of hi Si ngers the keys, j

Ue touched a single note, the .

souud tlirillevi the was key
to his improvisation, aad as wove bia
cords r the spell !

upon eveiy eir heart leit his
way th like a treading i

paths, but he gained confidence
as presaed,

work like a Boaster. Toe
was not exact tone, ears of hi
audience, through long did
detect anything wrong.

heard a succession of grand
chorls, aad that was

"tseshiai w hi left f
an obi rough."

calls the tarn every sirae o
apper end of board,- - a ,

itaasta-tkofehip- s j

The t'aver sff to the 'e -
ballads they had heard at home. All the i

d melancholy and touch imr songs
that op, like dreax.s of childhood,

dough snd ;oeeie I out tiie tears as from
a sponge. As strains flowed one
npon saw their homes of

ago reared again they playing
once more where bkasoms

1

sank the soft air to join the vio-

let on the green turf of the old Xew
England States they saw the glories of
the Wisconsin mnple and the of

In-iu- si:aLu.-- bieu.liii t ueir hues
tijtfdtuer; they rucaiitnl baaiuer
Sxuiaii huia, white chils of UtiUtio,

heard the rosr at the sua as it ,

beat a.xin their memoriea Tiion i

rJ - ':. '" ." " 'can all tae a as 7 ,
1 f lh "m- - f. Mrm

! !hether ha.! W,n in churche thirtv rear,
befi'-- r f1 ptw and - women, j the county, .. P. II. gh the--

the subtle mn.ic that nP l of f"wth gbm ner of wax Upers, ' j
j. supply!

shrines, the erergn. wistl and sar- - ! "J- -

i life, an 1 fewer have maintained of ammunition. This wa the Uvnning
plicvJ choir. Tnen the reruTTe.oi . .t!'w,Ih the troul, m Conway cour-.ty-. From,nte.i his final st.b in everv i

-. ;

" cement cbeerfutn t. until t..e day of T.w-Wh- cn
h-- an. eoorarfe. :Lrart "Home, Sweet Home.- - j

M" in (Hess in j r.w,th tisarmci party da.,y
the plaver ceai, crowd

! H of is:, at the .4 atsx twenty-- j para.1-t- he streeu of .srn.U. m
away from him. T:re .a.' av, ,n r'rn of impn,n- - elect.n day the.r g,na were .Wr.te.l,

aM revelry and in hUauJi- -
! mnt " "nt b--

v
! " '.. Each man wanted to sneak off to Pm- - ;

his cahin and write the folks a letter.
The day was breaking as th? man j

left the cabin, the player, laying his
head down on the piano. asleep.

"I say pard said "va want '

a littie rest."
"1 do feel the old said.

"Perhaps rooll let me rest here for the
matter of a day or so."

He wa'.keJ behind the bar, a here --.nie
I old blankets were Ivinir. and stretchei
I "
I biiufs-i- f upin them.

I teei pretty sick. I g I on t
I lm l,,ag. I've got a brother down the

ravine bis name is Iriscu!L He doc t '
j know I'm here. you get before I

i
; morning
' Goskin started. IIn knew I'risoo.I very

well,
I v,"' brother. I'U him
i in half an ho.ir."
j he dasiie-- i out into the atomi the
! - P"1 hnJ "
I rfMit. G.kin hear! the wrd
i TS an 1 sfieil down the ravine to I'ri- -

Cj.i s cai.in. l. was ug.it wnen ti.e j

UU!a returneil. Iti-coi- ! was as pale ;

;
!
i

was no one there !

"twiner cried Irisco'il. wil lie.
"fioner eh.-.- ! nk;.n, piii!: g rut

!

his ca.'h drawer. "Ten thoaan I
j

ia the suck, too.
JThe next oay the bys foiiowea a

horse's tracks through fhe snnw and
th-- m in li,. Ie.it ti.iin. o.,r.l Pi. .

There was a man nii.iirg fr m the
camp. It was the three card taonte man
who Miwd to deiiv t.Mfit t.ia ii thnL he

b, tU OQe Jjv theT SjUn.,
. '.-- .

W1J ,

when the --atrao,- had 1 tL.-- e !

'i iu,., ,, i .i .. ,k

ceiling lor inepintnon on i

. u.jwrcemoer- -. ,

oamel

point

n.u-k-tr- y.

ed, Hj his 1 e wrong- - nl they t.ond
woea w )Ua Wast

and b!azing w.xsl made b. 'c next of ai

them almost He " s.a:ci her in
hmhim awhile in party to march status its err

search 'vt' i'iy body wefv but n-- to senti-ca- -t

theplace grad-- j tW)M !ying Voder these chang- -

of
this

the

eggo.jg,

his

in

b.td,"

walking to
h

tear,
done.

be to

i'

tune

I

y

T'

11 have

his feil

,i

and

and

ia

It

his
in the

.

j

the

ot

M

M

have

lost
h- -

V do of
of ! and coffs

U- - until years ago procured
and I count myseif

ail the use of one
tie. J. R. Cooiey. Merehimt,

Pa.
" ....

vour For
. ', ....ase eve ner a lit. encourageiL it

woo kaai.,.!.. ir home

ojn wi ler than have f.r these Ut
! ten But it will do
i thataP.d yon, t.io. are many

women to.Lv thirsting f..r a twl tlf

f..an electe.l
Uiew
merrier and She an little

will her her

given

known

owned candle

realise

yoa
like asked

lort

any,"

(nl.in

N'ry
to wrestle

thing

who

money,

cards

locks, looked

reverie isf.J

mask'

They

the

vasru'-iv- .

rerL
the solemn

sti!I

former
e.ect...n

early

slunk

last

tWwkin

tire.1."

dollars

aiut three
Ely's Cream
sound y,

prk;rf wi.f.

vo

tfcoy

year. her
There

hn-h- t.

they
long

th.ir fat., u.
inJ .J,. . ihir Uhnra

that thT kw.k Pit an-- nrxm th?na athpT
do dai'y risinir wm its

goiri down. You know if
is clean iatsir to
make it so. Yoa know that if y u ean

,liaf er a clean
whenever want it W'tnebody's

toifctl. that
es ev sense lias fe-- p:

dnl by work, thong?) t. rare and
rsvlily al. aPpre.-i- - '

ate things and gra'efnl for i

ccru'ieress attention bet anon
them in kness und health. Why don't
they at hearty w5iy.

pleasant y-- ni.ike triirs '.s k, wife'.--
"I am obliged to f,r so
;ins."" They thr.k the tailor a

iiiey thank man in the horse-ca- r

gives them a they thar.k
ladv moves aion in concert- -

miM ahrt, tiiey thank
thine out of .h.irs, Mi'l come

home tip their chair, bark
heels r, puil out the new spapw. if

h'ts ett or if is

r'hf. shut mouth a smack
of bat never "I thank vou."

too hat. men. voun-- r ar.-- o! !. if
Toa but iiow a.l orbaarv c;vi

vour wives rou gave bun--

Jred an Sixteentll 0: t.. compil- -

them be--

.fore were married : if
about whom yoa are

to have ahen one
things wives laagh but

suaietiuies ify.,u would
tr stieak their faults,

bantfrric.g'y, before fewer
'

wooJ, ars--i for otlier sources happi- -
'

m Praise wife, then, aii
n,j may rest

t.at her ffeficiswte ar gster
than v.jiir own.

Nothing Like It:
f ,.v-.-LlCH 'Mi .t-- J v n a -

r.
. ,.

e.iuaj Dr. Pierces M"l- - ;
-

ical Discovery. Remcaiter. tu.s an
old estabiishe-- a reor-l- !

, . . , , . . , I,
alius uvrn weiacin i.w '.u ,

foua.1 every has '

y jn
;j, , CiUrrh j' '. .liver iii ri . , licsrsr.s: . r :

. ,. ' .
j M bll there liu

(),iL.n M,v,iC j p:,,.

Auexchan-- e A ontAimni j

a peck of limi in a j

will aisrr misiure
and cellar dry.

tbisnaknownpUyeTdrewfrorotbekeyfctj l err " t,,.;? jn
His their hearts like!",

Obi. c

WHOLE NO. 1001.

ChrisUacaroi.s

'T1

'"'.T

Two

Tie tUiljwing ptthetic je-va; U from
Mr. articie !e February
t'.jtry - Two of the est iavrrwtins;
politicals whom ae met in Irkotnsk

Ir. Mrs. Ivan who ;

were banishe--i to Siberia by a
tive procese in I be well

.k - r f.... :

iu e province ol 1 oboisn. la city '

Kiev, on her war to iber a. was de-- '

taine.1 fora days, and while there
m"v m " ' j
assassination direst friend, j

A young nun of English descent named I

Beveriy, whom had known i

ha I been aTotel s!)ort!y be- -

ojsin the of li . ing a
and carry. .n a revolutionary

pro;u;.a !x an l he was it that lime in
the prison. niht before

rosume
f"'"'i. Beverly, with a comrade

Ihiski, atteuijite I to escape
throua a tann-- l whic'i thi-- ha I suo- -

'
eeedeU in dirir.g from their ceil to a j

the prU.a wa.L The pri- -
son authorities. had in some j

way bwotne of the existence of
tunnel, an l ba-.- as4el s.(iul of s4- - i

rliers near place w here tr,e '

must emerge from at
n:sht, when thev ma.le tlieirar.pearance,
they were reeoiv-"- ! a voiiev of

JVverlv was .orui: Ivwoiin
e,!. an I is lay writhing. m the
tie jwratctiea iy a s lt!i.er wit.'i sev- - :
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ni'.Ser.ej hat a cultivated and re--
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where she and her had been
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destination at ia-- t : a hiid was there !
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. j. rei
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giarice resulted in their sent t j
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j antas with a Jeii.ate bihy thirteen
I mocthsof age. was wit.t great- - j

est di;fi-u!t- that Mrs. Cherniavsk could
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OF JOHN M. CLAY- -

TON.

Story of th Assassination a
by His

K. KeKrtjary 4
Powell r'aytoo and Jtf-ltf- C'layt'o, Ur

J. bn f. C!vtin,
natelonthe clht of Jjnnary have

! furnisheit the ftil-iii- stawi.ient to tlie
poblic :

"That the pobiic trsy understand ti e
e c f the assu ii cat of 'Mir

bsot tier, John CUytoo. desirw
. wiake the foilowint sutenxrnt : Ail arree
) that it was a political assassination: it
! will therefore nucasstarr or as to refer

the politics! circumstances soirocnd- -

tsg it. We do thid in no partisan spirit,
but ouiy that justice may be done to the
memors- - of oor brother, arhl th.H i.ia

may result in go-- l to peo-

ple if this and other States.
"Prior to the September election an t

du'ina th canvat a r.litu:al ri:b was

organiaed at M.imtt. trw eat
oi ii cwm. wh
fresh from at iu hs. This
Hnb lax a.ler rewntvet Use. I into a mia- -

MmMn. .n.t atw.fit two weeks lieft.-r-

teut piai in me oau.i.ug iauuu
eiectwn was held.

A Ket BLtt .1 Jl'IK.S ARKKsTED.

v" ""' V
pul.luwn ju-i-e of election, on his way to
axtutne the duties of hisoihce, wasarTest- -

eiL Towers, with hu men.
marched to the poi!s, aad npen his nom- -

inati.rti and tiieir vote, another per.n
was .lec!areJ eiccted to fiii ti.e

these proceedmirs the B ord
was u.a-l- e solidly lema-ra:ic-. Whs-ll.e-

T.iwtrsand hismtn at this time were
acting as a political m.b or as a coiui-an- r

of State miiitia. we are not advised, but
it U their luadel fia near

at hand.
"Whi.eat these things were

freicg done, cit.wns of the towr. of
who nearly a.l

I. to our brother, whiie tins
of the Crmina' oar of the precin t were

piiiiti.-a- i frieud the latter greatiy
the f.rrner. collected at the

voting t!rv tiefore h'Xtr fixed iaw
f.irthe oneninarof trie tlisao-- t orinia- -

ed a full set ele.-ti.- oth-er- s of their
.. vi-- i .u. . l.. ,.l 1...Tpar! . I1TU tile kW., illUI ,1.1...

el conditions, about two aionths after,
the Conarres.iinal eiectKn jtvurre'I, JuJiR

M. Clayton being the Kepu!.ii-a- n candi- -

date and C R. Dreckenr.dge the Demo-

cratic.
. W. DEATH.

"The day before this election V.
Benjamin, a prominent law.
yer of Rock an one of Arkansa s

best citit-ns- , wts sent t. Conway county
by the Republican state Couiimttee wit.h

instructions to ase his best endeavors
secure honest

his arrival at depot al r- -

nit-)- n he was confron.1 by an iuf iriad
mob of several riuaens, who
threw him from the cirs, ass-iui- and

:. w..lvsi iu.iei iroiu utc uir iian-t- i

sho-rtio- hiui. A short time aftrr Mr.
Benjamin diid.

n os ji ;ir.-- .
" in the following dar. being the dav

election at Plammervilte .at the hour for
noeninz the tmiU th two

a wei--e on nan l rea.!y to
their ilaties. ?mt inor-- ! by the
LVniorratic judge. ho put n iinination
two meiuoem of his part and le--

i de.-ts.- k to .n polls elsewhere, but
j ntJi.i by im.sratiC Ivptity Siier.Js,
j ve re present, that they
i .ou;j ,:lt, . . ri'
(;., ,,. ..,,.z.i ,a , i, . i i

brother it hi. I ity ( institute a .

it biA t-
-
rfu.r.,i, aa.1 .r 'iie

f ertaining the activsl
cast a respiiiHiLie ciltaeu nain- -

Alexander U oota. n t.'ie nan.es of over
fifty-liv- e voter, "a Wiu'w
Wani was inveigled into a iiaci room,
wiiere but n..t "iangeroujly
wuunied. Wahi fled ttie country.

"Tms attempt up.rfj the liie-.- f V. r
alarme.1 Alexander as to ine him to
aUiu-lo- h.s wore and fl frsu the

:a:e. For thw en i.iirate.
te-- arreste.1 ly .state or

County a ittiorities, atr has anv oiie-i- l

rei.t.nl b-s-- oif.-re-!-. John M. Ciavbm
went to an i'un- -

recognumg the fut,;,ty of , "i h
ag,iast the simjthy imm, n

and believing that ins. opponent. Mr.
Bnjckenridg". wl was aware ot t.'ie
.iilioa of affairs in thm rouniy. would be
wiii.ng aad aiile to restrain his

I'lArr.w" vt:o.
"While pa.tsi tig through L'tile Rk,

on his wjy there, Sii l V Henry A.
Cwper, in response) to of
danger: "I do not believe that I will be
harmed, but the wh.j v.tel for me
belie-v- ti.at i was e e. te.1. an 1 so do I.
nd I wiil go toere even at the risk of my

life.
s) be went After having been

engage.! tor severa. .lays in taking trwti- -
mony. ni o ciis a a., ol

i'. whiiej in ruota al his
hoose, in the a.s; of silling at a la- -
hie near a winiiow to n; to iu..;h- -
erless chii irea, he shot tRe,
wio-lo- by conpaiel a trw feet

-

from him instaitiiy ku.c.1. "ewere
,

mii aum .trw.... , I r r. to hirii line'si - " y W tiie
,

?nenJ of toe county had n appear,'.-,- .

. ... . .' - " - jn,. j ,
gavl in the re Lii-ie- ss ..f
colie.1ing taxes. Nor had any rrttaen of
the tow made toe ghust ea-jr- to....trace or apprehend Iu fertw.

me .. .e tuu'i e. t.

sutuantuate :n very parta:ar.
every one a wnicn w beoeve to a
uxiterUl hci ia viiain of ctn-i- . as-- --

ce aufioiin.linj and leaiing t .i.e iiihu

iin a.arier ir orotner, j.ji.n
Clayton.

"T-jZ-

I have troubled w fnj.--u j so, an they Cirther beard and his appeal to thitir
and my-ca.- e chron- - to tbe-tw- Krssnoyark. A inanity kicks final!v

at

thai he was n.A in grave. As i comfortable, your y.ur nveiope. it dead. and were in-- he

changes people agrwable. For pitiy'a sake, of Ji'T she became J UepuhlU-a- juJgs. t

him and happier, yon thank her, if ant h mar fcKnm., I wept, pathetic inir perm.ited a. t, aixon.rstniel by the
off j;Wsint exp-- ct it; it mak nnrery srmgs dead child, Republican Unite.1 en- -
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